NEWSLETTER OF rI'JiE CLAN -',";.C:HL1,j\j\ 30CIBTY - Vic toria.

June 1983

Following a large gathering and Barbecue on the banks of the Ya:::-ra
at Scotch College l:iawthorn,in October 1982, interest was shown in l'ormintS a
Clan i.:acMillan Society in Victoria. We were encouraged 2.."1d supported
by the Son of the Chief, George Mact;lillan and his wife Jane - whose father
General Sir Gordon a.A. 1.iacl'llillan, K:C.]3., K.C.V.O., C.,.E., D.S.U., ]'1'1.\..:., D.L,
C.D., is Chief of the Knapdale Branch and current Chief of the Clan ;.1acMillan.
'rhe home of the Chief and his family is Finlays tone, Langbank, Renfrewsnire,
Scotla':"'1d.

~ext

meeting of the Societ~
rne .4.Jmual General iYleeting will be held on Tuesday 21st June 19t13 in the
Boarders' Annexe, ;:lcotch College, 491 Glenferr1e l:wad, dawthorn (enter
8;ate on corner of Glenferrie Road a..'1Q \.:allan tina Hoad o.;l~: - lirs t buildinf;
on left).
Agenda
To approve the Constitution drawn up by

t~e

~ommittee.

Guest Speaker - i,:r JotL.'1 Barth, ',[ice lJresident of the Genealogical Society of
Victoria. Subject - 'Genealogical nesearch in Scotland'
Book display'- Books and other material

0:

interest will be on cisplay.

rrhe House of Scotland - vihi tehorse Road, l:lalwyn will have articles or interest
to MacMillans for display and sale.

~ollowing

the

~arch

meeting a committee was elected with the

fo~lowin~

office bearers
President -

Donald Macmillan

c/o Scotc:"1 c.:ollet,e, :lawtnorc"
818-2859

"ecretary -

Steven lilcJv.il L; n

126 _"orad:: .ltd, Vermont Sth, 3133
221-5223

Treasurer -

JOtL.'1 T. Macmillan

7 ."Jmesley
277 -61

Archivist -

John Ronald i'ilacmillan

I.:rt, ••;: '"a. erly, 3149

2 Trafalgar Hd, Camoerwell,

82-j365

3122

..

,

')

Committee members:
JVtac Francome

21 Talbot eres. , hooyor.g, 3144

ph.20-2847

r

Patricia Sinclair
. Ann Asche
Geva Niacmillan

22 haldan= St, BeaUll1aris, 3193

ph. 58-9455

113 Centre Rd, East Brighton,

3186

ph.

c/o Scotch College, nawthor!'1,

512~

ph.

Si8~2D59

It may be of interest to know of other branches of the Clan ~,1acl\iillan.
Al though not a large Clan there are ;? branches in Sco tland, in Glasgow and
Campbel tOrm, and a large North American branch - whic!l has ~ sub-branches
producing an active and lively group with stro!'1g links with the ~cottish
melflbers.
Information on these groups and their activities and interests are
provided in their newsletter which will be on display at the meeting.
Chieftain Galloway branch: John Goldie h'lclilillan,
The holm of Dalquhair',
DaIry, Castle Douglas,
Kirkcudbrightshire,
Scotland.
Chieftain Lochaber Branch: ';Hlli;un George ;,iacMillan,
46 lvlorrli•. g·flt:::ld. .2cad.,

Aberdeen,
Scotland.

OCTOBElt BARBECUE: Su..T1day 9th Octol)er 1983 at 12 o'clock by tile Yarra
River at Scotch College. Enter by gate at the end of i'llorrison Street.
Bring own lunch, drinks etc. (B.B.
fire available). 'I'his is a lovely
family day - 50 come along &T1d bring any item~ of interest, eg historical
material.
Aims of the Society have been formed by the committee and will be discussed
at the fu'111ual General Meeting in June.

','/e look foward to seeing you at these meetings and hope to strengthen our
ties with Scotland, and as a Scottisil frunily in Australia. SUe:;;gestions
are most welcome - and notes for tflis newsletter.

